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No. 1990-164

AN ACT

SB 278

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providingforproceduresrelatingto thedischargeof certainemployees~ho=ldüig
commercialdriver licenses,for suspensionof registrationandoperatingprivi-
legesrelatingtofailure tomaintainfinancialresponsibilityandfor pedestrian-
controlsignals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1619(c), (d) and (e) and 1786(d)of Title 75 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedtoread:
§ 1619. Prohibition against discharging, disciplining or discriminating

againstemployees.

(c) Procedure.—
(1) Any employeewho believeshe hasbeendischarged,disciplinedor

otherwisediscriminatedagainstby any personin violation of subsection
(a) or (b) may, within 180 daysafter suchallegedviolation occurs,file or
havefiled by any personon the employee’sbehalfa complaintwith Ithe
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionia district justice alleging such
discharge,disciplineor discrimination.[Upon receiptof suchacomplaint,
thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionshallnotify thepersonnamed
in thecomplaintof thefiling of thecomplaint.

(2) (i) Within 60 days of receiptof a complaint filed under para-
graph(1), thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionshallconductan
investigationanddeterminewhetherthereis reasonablecauseto believe
thatthecomplainthasmerit andnotify thecomplainantand-thepersen
allegedto have committed a violation of this section of its findings.
Wherethe PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commissionhasconcludedthat
there is reasonablecauseto believethat a violation hasoccurred,its
finding shallbeaccompaniedby apreliminaryorderproviding-therelief
prescribedby subparagraph(ii). Thereafter,eitherthepersonallegedto
havecommittedtheviolation or the complainantmay,within 30 days,
file objectionsto thefindingsor preliminaryorder,or both, andrequest
a hearingon the record,exceptthatthe filing of suchobjectionsshall
not operateto stayany reinstatementremedycontainedin the prelimi-
nary order.Suchhearingsshall be expeditiouslyconducted.Wherea
hearingisnot timely requested,thepreliminaryordershall bedeemeda
final orderwhich is not subjectto judicial review.Upon theconclusion
of suchhearing,thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionshall issue
a final orderwithin 120 days. In theinterim, suchproceedingsmaybe
terminatedat any time on the basisof a settlementagreemententered
into by thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,the complainant
andthepersonallegedtohavecommittedtheviolation.
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(ii) If, in responseto a complaint filed under paragraph(1), the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility CommissioniActionsbroughtunderthis
sectionshall be broughtin thecourt ofcommonpleaslithe complaint
statesa claimfordamagesin excessofthejurisdictionallimits provided
by42 Pa.C.S. § 1515(relating tojurisdictionand venue)andtheplain-
tiff declinesto waive the portion of his claim exceedingthejurisdic-
tionalamount.
(2) Uponrequestoftheemployee,the employeroranyrepresentative

oftheemployeeoremployer,thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility-commission
shallassignanddirectan investigatorwith qualificationsin motorvehicle
safetyinspectionsto examnethevehicleorvehiclesin questionandrender
asignedreport. Suchreportshallbeprimafacieevidenceofthefactsand
the conclusionscontainedtherein,and maybe introducedin a legal pro-
ceedingbroughtunderthissection.Anypartymaycall theinvestigatoras
if on crossexaminationin alegalproceedingbroughtunderthissection.

(3) If the district justiceor the court of commonpleas, afternotice
andhearing,determinesthataviolation of subsection(a) or (b)hasoccur-
red, the [PennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission]districtjusticeor court
ofcommonpleashasthepowertoandshallorder:

[(A)1 (i) the personwho committedsuchviolation to takeaffir-
mativeactiontoabatetheviolation;

[(B)] (li) such personto reinstatethe complainantto the com-
plainant’sformerpositiontogetherwith thecompensation,including
back pay, terms, conditions and privileges of the complainant’s
employment;and

[(C)] (iii~) compensatorydamages.
[(3)1 (4~) If an order is issuedunderparagraph[(2), the Pennsylvania

Public Utility Commissionl(3), the district justice or courtof common
pleasissuing the order, at the requestof the complainant,may assess
against the personagainstwhom the order is issueda sum equal to the
aggregateamountof all costsandexpenses,including attorneyfees,rea-
sonablyincurred~,as determinedby thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Corn-
mission,Jby the complainantfor, or in connectionwith, the bringing of
thecomplaintuponwhichtheorderwasissued.
(d) Reviewof order.—

[(1)1 Any personadverselyaffectedor aggrievedby an order issued
afterahearingundersubsection(c) mayobtainreviewof the order[in the
CommonwealthCourt. The petitionfor review must be filed within 60
daysfrom the issuanceof the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission’s
order. Such review shall bel in accordancewith the provisionsof 42
Pa.C.S.(relatingto judiciary andjudicial procedure).[andshall beheard
anddecidedexpeditiously.

(2) An orderof the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,with
respectto which review couldhavebeenobtainedunderthis section,shall
not besubjectto judicial reviewinanycriminalorothercivil preceedingj
(e) Enforcementof order.—Whenevera personhas failed to comply

with anorderissuedundersubsection[(c)(2),thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility
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Commissionshallfile acivil actionJ(c)(3), an aggrievedpartymayfile acivil
action or seekan enforcementorder in thecourt of commonpleasfor the
district in which the violation was foundto occur in order to enforcesuch
order. In actionsbroughtunderthis subsection,the courtof commonpleas
shall have jurisdiction to grantall appropriaterelief, including injunctive
relief, reinstatementandcompensatorydamages.
§ 1786. Requiredfinancialresponsibility.

(d) Suspensionofregistrationandoperatingprivilege.—TheDepartment
of Transportationshall suspendthe registrationof a vehicleif it determines
the requiredfinancialresponsibility[has] wasnot [been] securedasrequired
by this chapterandshall suspendthe operatingprivilegeof theowneror reg-
istrant for a period of threemonthsif the departmentdeterminesthat the
owneror registranthas operatedor permittedthe operationof the vehicle
without the requiredfinancial responsibility.The operatingprivilege shall
not be restoreduntil the restorationfee for operatingprivilege providedby
section 1960(relatingto reinstatementof operatingprivilege or vehicleregis-
tration) is paid.Wheneverthe departmentrevokesor suspendsthe registra-
tion of anyvehicleunder this chapter,the departmentshall not restorethe
registrationuntil thevehicleownerfurnishesproofof financialresponsibility
in a mannerdeterminedby the departmentandsubmits an applicationfor
registrationto the department,accompaniedby the fee for restorationof
registrationprovidedby section 1960. Thissubsectionshall notapply in the
followingcircumstances:

(1) Theowneror registrantprovesto the satisfactionof the depart-
mentthatthelapse infinancial responsibilitycoveragewasforaperiodof
lessthan21 daysandthat theowneror registrantdidnotoperateorpermit
the operationofthe vehicleduring theperiodoflapsein financialrespon-
sibility.

(2) Theowneror registrantis a memberofthe armedservicesofthe
United States, the owneror registrant has previouslyhad the financial
responsibilityrequiredby thischapter,financialresponsibilityhadlapsed
while theowneror registrant was on temporary,emergencydutyand the
vehiclewas not operatedduring theperiodoflapsein financialresponsi-
bility. Theexemptiongrantedby thisparagraphshallcontinuefor 311days~
aftertheowneror registrantreturnsfromdutyaslongasthevehicle-isnot
operateduntil therequiredfinancialresponsibilityhasbeenestablished.

Section2. Section3113of Title 75 isamendedtoread:
§ 3113. Pedestrian-controlsignals.

(a) Generalrule.—Wheneverspecialpedestrian-controlsignalsexhibit-
ing [the words“Walk” or “Don’t Walk”] wordsorsymbolsarein place,the
signalsshallindicateasfollows:

(1) Word “Walk” or walkingpersonsymbol.—Pedestriansfacing the
signalshouldproceedacrosstheroadwayin thedirectionof the-signal-and
shallbegiventheright-of-waybythedriversof all vehicles.
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(2) Phrase “Don’t Walk” or upraisedhand symbol.—Pedestrians
shouldnot startto crosstheroadwayin thedirectionof thesignal, but any
pedestrianwhohaspartiallycompletedhiscrossingon the “Walk” signal
should proceedto a sidewalk or safetyzone while the “Don’t Walk”
signalis showing.

(3) Flashing“Walk”.—-~Wheneverthe“Walk” indicationis flashing,
pedestrians]Pedestriansfacing thesignalarecautionedthatthereis possi-
ble hazardfrom turning vehicles,but pedestriansmay proceedacrossthe
roadwayin the direction of thesignal [indication] andshall be given the
right-of-wayby thedriversof all vehicles.

(4) Flashing “Don’t Walk” Signal.—~Wheneverthe “Don’t Walk”
indicationis flashing,pedestrians]Pedestriansshouldnot startto crossthe
roadwayin the directionof the lindicationi signal,but anypedestrianwho
has partly completedcrossing during the “Walk” [indication] signal
should proceedto a sidewalk or safetyzone, and all drivers of vehicles
shallyield tothepedestrian.
(b) Local regulation.—Thissection does not prohibit a municipality

fromestablishingasummaryoffenseforviolation of subsectiou-(-a~(2)or(4).
Section 3. The amendmentsaffecting 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1786(d)shall be ret-

roactiveto July 1, 1990.
Section4. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The7thdayof 1)ecember,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


